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COURT 0F AIPPEAL.

APRIL 19THI, 1910.

*UUBBERT v. HOME B3ANK 0F CANADA.

4ppe4l-V(ouit of Appeal-Leave to Appeal froia, Order of flivi-
.ïonal Court - Prom4ssory Note - Bank- Holder in Due
course.

Motion by the defendants for leave to appeal to the Court of
ýppeal fromi the order of a Divisionial Court, ante 542, affirming
lie judgment of BRITToN'ý, J., ante 405, in favour of the pie intiff.

TJ'le motion was heard by Mfoss, C.J.O., GÂRRoW, MACIREN-,
dERErnIH, and MÂouit, JJ.A.

J. Bickniell, K.C., for the defendants.
J. 1). IFalconbridg, for the plaintiff.

Tu F CoURTi refutsed the motion with costs.

APRIL 29TH, 1910.

ACEv. LAPLÂANTE.

eu, TniitIicvr of rsi Eliec-Appetî ta Court of Ap-
peal under Juidic-atire Acfl, .scc. 7i6a-MIotion for New Trial-
Inilkeeper-fat of GIIet in Pire.

An apal jh t0wg defndntfrom thej judgmeýnt ojfMUOE
.2fx). 20O. rh. Rý. :33f, and a motion for a new% trial, uponr lt

* This vae ill be r->poýrted, withi t1w judgrnents of the (or~blw
thfe Ontnrlo Law Rprs

vfeL. i. o.w. c< » 33-41
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ground of the discovery of further evidence, and upon other
grounds, disclosed in affidavits filed on behiaif of the defeudant.
The appeal was taken directly to the Court of Appeal by conLsent,
under sec. 76a of the Judicature Act (as enacted by 4 Edw. VIl.
eh. 11, sec. 2), and the motion for a new trial was made as If to a
Divisional Court.

Thec appeal and motion were heard by Moss, C.J .0., GArtiw,
MACLA lEN, MEIEDITII, JMJ.A., and SUTHERLAND, J.*, on the 28thi
and 29th April, 1910.

Gý. H. Watson, K.C., and G. I. Gogo, for tlue defendant, arguied
that the new evidence was so contradictory of sonie of the testi-
mony given on behaif of the plaintiff at the trial, on wichI the
trial Judge liad largely based bis findings, that an injustice woid
be done to the defendant if a new trial were not granted.

R?. A. Pringle, K.C., for the plaintiff, opposed the applicýatioii
and appeal.

Tili COUnRT, after discussion, directed a new trial, upon termas
as to costs arranged between counsel.

HIGHR COURT 0F JUSTICE.

RIuTTON.ý, J. ApitIL MM9T, 1910.

*BEER v. WILLIAMS.

Devolution of E8iates A ct-Action by Judgment Credîtor againet
17rirs-at-Law of Intestate to Maice Lands of Intestate A1 vailable
for Paympient of Deb I-Lands Vesting in Ileirs-AdmIlinIi stra.
ttn 11ot Szougt-Right of Action-Bar by Mtainte of Liie-

tios -Posessonunder Paroi Oif t - Acis of Ow1ership-

ACtion, aginist tile heirs-at-law or Nanucy HTillis,, who dliedl on
th9, 24th av 1899, intestate, for a declaratîin that a debt duie to
the plýainitiff was a chlarge u1ponl certain land wh(Ih had beeni con-

veyd t Nanicy* 1hulis, ami for a sale of the land toý payv the debt.
Wiliam Lauuîunthe eider died in 18653, leaving a widow.
Nanc Lainixna, ad chiildren. The defendant, Wilianmi Lain-

* ThIp raRe will bc reported In the Ontario Law Reporte.



BERR r. WVILLIAMS.

innllan, one of the children, was thien about four Years old. The
widow married a man namied 1-Ulis, and on the lOth Novemnber,

88>the heirs-at-law of Williait Lammiinian the eider con'vcved lu
lier, N\ancy: I{ilIis, 121/2 acres of land, whicli, with otiier lands, liad
been owned, by William Lamminian the eider. The consideration
stated %vas $125, apparently flot less than the value at that time
of the 121/, acres. Nancy Ililis owned anotiier pieee tif land,
321/4 acreýs, and on the lâth Mardli, 18%, shie gave a mortgage
upoii it to the plaintiff for $1,100 and interest. After the death
of anyHilis in 1899, the plaintiff brought an action upon lus
miortgage, and the înoitgaged land was therein sold, but tlue
ainuount, realised was not suffieient to pay the principal, interest,
and eosts, the deficieney being $224.06, whicli was the debt the
plaintiff soughit in this action to obiain payment of. ln the mort-
gage action there was no dlaim for administration, and nothing
saidI ablout other ereditors, if any.

In this action the plaintiff did flot sue as a judgmnent creditor
with executiiion ini the hands of the sherliff, and did not sue on be-
hif of ailleeios and dîd not ask for a general admiinistration
of the estate of Nancy Hillis, or for tie appointnient of an ad-
inigitrator. fier estate had not been adniinistered, and there

were no creditors other than the plaintiff, so far as appeared.
The plaintiff maintained hi-, tiglit to proceed in this way if the

land in question belonged to the estate of Nancy Iilis
The d&fendant William Lanmniman plcaded as a bar to the

actioni want nif administration, and tlîat this action was barredl by
the sfttt o!' Limitations.

1. .HdinK.C., and F. S. Bastedo, for the plaintif!.
l). B. Simpson, K.C., for the defendant Williauu Jnumiinan,

J.R. Meredlithi, for the infant defendants.

BIToNI. :-Tiîe action is brought against the heirs-at-la;v
o! Nancy' Ilillis, not to make themn personally liable, but to reach
tire ]an(] In quiestion, which, if it belonged to hier, may be treatpil
as an asset in the handls of th'e lieirs for the pavment o! the debt.

Gadnrv. Cardiner .1 2 . S. 554, decided tluat larfds could he
renched-i bv action m-gainst an administrator or execut1or. After
the lw was etbishedI bY' that deocision, actions aginst thie liwir
becaie ifqunif not obsolete, as was pointedj ont in Wllvma
v. Asbr,12 C. 1>. 339, at p. 34Z: and sec Armour 01n D olt io

1 do) not knIow o!f anyv action,. 5ince Grie .(adnr
broughft, as in this one, against tlîe hieirg, andl counselfl dlid tnt refer
mje to any -eported cas(,. ?It is,7 however, appar"ent that Euehl an
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action iay be brouglit. The legal position is 110w as pôtîntedr t
by Mr. Amupp. 192, 194, 195...

A posbedoubit xnay arise as to the correctiiess of yi, eu,,-
clusion, for this reason. 'Nancy Ililis died on the 21th May
189P, initestate. Under R. S. O. 18ý97 Ch. 1*27, ýý4 1J. tilc land

beai ested in thec heirs on lte 24111 Maty, 19U 1'het stallv
3 \V. tý M. c-J. 14 was then iii force. 'lle stat u 2 Edwtv VI 1

eh1. 1, wliichl, by sec. 4, contimued ftie lîability of' lands of deiceâaet
person.s for debt8 of the deceaaýed, aise, by Suu. 2), repealutd ýan t,
theu province of Ontario> 3 W. & M. eh. 14. Section 4 ufJ '2 E
V11i. chI. 1 speaik of lands wich "shouidbcoe"'std au
thaýt appiy to thsland, which had beconme vested? Ifl il
cannot, clan dhe plaintif! get on in t4is action withiout thel aýîid il'

),V. & M. ch.- 11, which is 110W net ini forýce Ii Ontarjo?
Withi sene hlesitaition, 1 thlink this action will lit, if it Ilind

11ils iot beceinle thle land of thef defepndant Williamnunnanb
\ilflue of thep Statutle of Limitaitions,.

'Pluc pl;iinifi'sý statu, lien. is als a jadgmnent creditu'r. ihc d-
fnatWilliall Laîiinanil objvctud that this lIad nect be

prtoVed( . . . ; thait the papers Mi thle nîortgage' action wen
not E\ideue iipen thieir, mere production .. . f a1lewed these
paprs te be( puit in, Subject to thie jcin

'r'itedeeîd Williamlanun -daimls tItie by vossin
lus eidenwe isz 01h11 M 18857, by reasni gef ]lis brofrin.I etl

lin- wvood on thiis lot, het cemplitineil, and i, moiier gave, thw bit
t) Î111.1. . TIlwre wer nui 1reitr ont un bjevting. lind

tis ocured if it did eccur elevn Yeatrs hefore ther pliniitfr _,o,

Then thor wals thle delivery i of 014e ild devils, if I believ thev
eid iîe as do, iand flic kee iof these" dveds Ily thiletn, nt

ledeedai' Chiristian ninie wais the sinef aý thalt of Iiis fsteflvr.
mnd the old lady1 veme to think that. blecauseý thle ideedw iii thant
ninelf, it woid awrfor thev on. NudI) i niade 1)v thil

Nu, cts cfowerhi depend 111(1n thle cmuîtnet
condilltionis., 11n4 flic kind of land. 'ilis .. . wals hushýl
Ramll;i: n blinfgs upon it: a cosdrbedistance frein whiere
ilime dfendantlll iivved. and of complrativviv litfieo iaiue.

1 q1u1i teÉ aee fthilt afceord in fi!' hollic 1lnthorif il,. i f fui cas vas.,
îmiLiitý Nanicv l111h5 Ii lier lifetlif., ind if 'lhq ;1%91r1rd al wanff cif

kîîuqwledge cf the 11)(1 w or (if 0l1vet c owe.hv he-r son.
ai ierY differemît state4 (if fliings wolili rv~.lce ii flit, vi
dencue is4 aeetdili thati thedeenan did doiwn til fli, filnie t-f

llus mlother-'s deathfl was fi c the cnîmietev mnwcgec is niohe



NEWMALN r. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

Wilen one speaýks of the possessioni liing iiotorioti>, that means
hlat it illw4t lie so publie as that, in the niatural order of things,
~aowedge of it wNould lie broughit hiomie to thie owiner of te land
o thiat Ille omier uld take suei(h >tepý kis righýt be iwc(-Sarv\ toi
erevenit theuepnliv 1a\niiother ripling11 into al titie by limita-
iun i. This ii unnecessaýýry hiere, if the defendant's inother knew
rhat thie defenidanit wais doing, and 1 tliink s1e did know it; and,
herefore, I give effect to the evidence, and t1iînk the defendant
Villiami Lammiiiian lias acquired a titie by vs~in

There isý fot a susiîcion of fraud ini thiS ixiatter,. \alicy Iii
ea to have been an honesti woman. Tetascina a

ntendled between hier and thie defendant William Laiimii ou4do'
irit. st this distance (if tinie. to ho diszturbed.

The- acitionI 1HLut 1 li ditid,d. with Mtl.

»V8ONLCOUwr. APRIL :IOTII. 1910.

*NEWM[AN. %. GI RA ND TIUN K W. W. -CO.

~#WqCariqeof GoJ 'amfor Pi)euntou Falilire f'o

Appeal liy the pblit f ront tl) judgilivnt of nTz!,.L <

The appeat W RI ead bY FALC\BIDE (V.KB, aTr'
i iDDELLi. JJ.

H. D). Smnithl, for thle plaintiff.
W. E, Foster. for the devfendants.ý

FÂLoNBXDO, C.J.:-Trou i a obvious mitae.th wortI
or " appears, instend of " are.- in the last lino of t-laulsi 1? of thel

m-II fn. ] dconditionsý widx-i ur prinitedl on thie hakof thi, siingilL
fill. In thi1 formn il 1>1..'e]iýed thv ;pproval of thv 'ifr ut ail-
rayV Comudalisioners foýr Canda ad the tiistaik-f luis heen 1wr-

s.tuatcd i l te fornu. iied liv these, devfendantsý.
The1g plaint i f now asýký uis tc, derlare the whole c1luse f- lie

)-Pnwifile and mennls.to adjgliie, thant theg Boardl bas doue-
mivthing in vain. antd'ini taut to revjeegt the cl*uiée altogetherr.

*hI rllq rt will 1*( ifoel, I4, heOtiriq, Law% Repý'rtw
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We are Dlot at liberty so to do. l'h.. learned trial Jud(get oite.z
Authorities to shew that thue provision niust flot be esu reduceed ito a
nullity, but that; an obvions istake ought to be corrected.

The appeal niust be dîsmissed, but, as the defendants we.e
guilty of negligence, without costs.

BRrr'roN, J., agreed, for' reasons stated in writing.

RInDDELL, J., aIPO agreed.

*RFE PRANGUEY AND) TOWN 0F STRATHROY.

Miw'cial orpor(t(iois- Local Option Ily-law - VotIPq ')n --
MoMnner of Taking Vote-Votesý of lliterale 1ersons- anld Perr-

sýons PhYiaU Inaa'ae N ect of f)lpu ti,1 RHIlurning 1
fIco b(oinply i»thi fle Prorv&dons of se-c. 171 of Iliinicill

ActIrrgulrites-pplcatOn f I$aingi Clao.se,sc ' 20,,

Appliéiitioii 1by Prang-ley to qurash by-law No. A42 Mf 11w town
of 'Strathroy,. bving a byý-laiw to prohlibit the slel b3" tatiil of
spiritnis, fernitedi, or otheri imanufacftired liqluors in thev town.

The vole was talkený on thie bylwoi th 01rd anuary, 191Q
ard it wns givenl ils; final rdngon the 7.tl Mar-ch, 191<).

No objection wais uirged a1s t o the formx of the v-aw
'lhle declairation reqiried, to be made by ý the r-etuirnlinig- otWcer

as fo the vote on the Ivla wau so nidffe onl the Pth January, 191il,
aind thie vote so deuir0d hy Mixn wals 477 for.. aini 109 aigalinti the

hy -Ilaw. Suibseqelvfly, on al FscritiIny before the Senlior *ldeof
the Connt v Couirt of Mide ;x of Hite v-otes polleti for the h y-
law were struek off and mn additional one added agiiinst theo 1y-

law, exuting ix vote. l'dl for and 310 agaist. iing 1%%( votes-
Iliore titani ilte the-ilhs eessilry t llr bbth bvI'iaw. Thv
liarilgin.thrfoe in faivolir of thle bV-lw mats SO xiarroW fihat, if
1; olore votes weeStruc1k off, il wolild h1w defeated.

U-poni this application 10 votes, were aittacýked: in poil1 No.
the votes or ('harýles mUenia1111 Wlim Wysaimiel Caryoln

lihda xhoftt. ilnd Mratlakr:il) poli No. ?. theo sotv of
Williaixi Blli': in piml No. 3. fhe voýtes or Aibert PlaxtNonl, Ipiiliette

Mi-bl.. lai d Exînua Cook: and in poli No. (,. the, vote of Ar-tlur
Cusfituman.

*Thi. e',. will b. rePorted In the Onîxîrto Y.«w RePowrta.
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'l'le v otesý were attacked on two grounds: (1) tliat these persons
vere uinable to read or write and 'otberwise incapacitated bv blind-

iils:s ur other hsia cause f rom iuarking their ballot-papers., aiid
thiat such ballot-papers were mnarked by tbe deputy returning ollii!c r
iii vech case, without any of the said persons rnakinlg a dleg-arailoi]
of înability tu read or physical ineapacity, and tun the absemie

àand flot :in the presence of tlie agents appointcd for and againM
thie by-law. and that such ballot-papers were illegal but weeput
fil thv ballot boxý and counted; (2>) tliat the ballot-; ani votes

were not the bal lotsý and votes of. the oersons uained, but were really
thet ballots and votes of the depu+y returnîng, officers.

.1. C. Judd, K.C., for the applicant.
T1. C.. Meredith. K.C., for the corporation.

STiELAU J., affer istting out the fauts ais abIove, trerrcd-
to se, - 17il of R. S..O. 1897 ch. 223, which isý the seci on dlealingf

withi theprcedig to be taken ini case of inaaiyof moti- t
maiirk their ballot-papers; and said that it was, apparent that TIC
deelaration ais to) incapaeiitv from blindnessý or other pihvsical

caus oriability to read was made b y any one of thle 10
voters lin quiestioni; thakt in sonie of theo cases the ballot-p)apers wel-e
not iarllkedi in iliepene of, tli agents of thle pgarties Suppo(i-l'r
anid oppoixsing thle by law lad that Do, ent ries opstw maeilles ogr
these pe(rsonls in] the po e coiuIImnf thle pol-ok er ade.

C'oiunsel for thie miotion c'ontendls th ioemlia ne wiCl tbe
presvribed fratisrenders the vtsvoid, wblile, the oppo)ýsillg

COUIV9el argujes thiat, undffer sec. '204 of' the Act, ... the
irreulartiesare culrable, n1pon Ille faets inevdn,
[Thlearn Judfge then set ont portions of thie ev idence.1
Thei(re is ni) doubha niaitteýrs scein to) have been rre on

bY the degputv rrtuiin1'n ffiers in respet 'if thei balloý oolil-
plainied o!navery irre-011lar1 way: buIt the bisin. eheen
pgiered are: (1) Wger-e the mlatters> oiititei to ho d('111 b\thi
wiatters wbliel, undlger the statute, il wams ohIlig;ltlur todobfr

ther voters 4eouldopel cast thieir ballotsI Or <211r the stich
irrejzilaritiesA as cani 1* renlidied unider sc,24if "the( gletiofl

uas condueted-4 in acodnewiti tlle î>inilslaid dlown ini fhe

affect Ol1w resulIt of tbe eleetfion"
Tet iie des]i shiortl ' wffli thef 10 obr :i, followF.
Demajrr-ý. Ther o11lv evidence isz thal or Whlte, theo deoputy

rtnngOfiker. It iis plain f roi fils atffiditiS that theg 5criu-
tirieefrs fle ot present whe lte ballot was iînarked 1o the dpt
riturning officeir for thie voter: thlat no deercion was taken as to
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the voter's illiteracy, and the other formalities required .were not
observed. The saine state of things is sliewn to have occurred se
far as the votes of William Wray, Samuel Carson, and ltioda
Calcott are colioerned....

Then as to the vote of Margaret iiarker. on the evidenice it is
somewhat in doubt whiether she did or did not direct the deputy
returning olllcer how ýshe wanted to vote, or wliether any direction
that was given was not so given by Mrs. Carruthers. It is clar,
of course, upon hier own shewing, that she wislied t(. vote for the
by-law, and that tlie ballot was marked according to hier direction.
and, unleas the irregularities eomplained of are fatal, this should.
weigh in considering whether fier vote should or should not b.
Etruck out. 1 arn inclineil, with hesitation, to allow lier vote.

As to the vote of William Ellis, 1 think it clear upon thé (,\i-
dence that this vote should lie disallowed. There is the plain state-
nment in the llrst affidavit of the deputy retprning offîcer that lie
marked the ballot as hie liked. Upon the whole evidlence T amn
satislied that that is what oceurred.

Ag to the vote of Albert Plaxton, bis ballot was dealt with very
muiel in the samne way as those of Demarry, Wra '\, Carson, and
Caleott. lie makes no affidavit, nor is lie examined. There are
diserepjaneies in the affidavits made by Leiteh as to thig vote....

As to lier ballot, Margaret MèKellar corroborates Leitcli in\
the statemient thiat lie niarked it as she directed liii to do. 1 think,'
perhaps. this ballot should also be allowed.

,As to the biallot of Emmna Cook, tliere are the saine discrepen-
rie.z in thie affidavit or lieitcli as with reference to rlaxton's vote.

She, ioweer, orroborates hM about lier ballot beinig narkedl as
qlhe dlireùted( hiii. 1 think lier ballot should also be allowed.

As to the vote of Arthur ('ushinan, it stands upon the affidav-its
of Gibzon, and bis offidavits do not contain, any contradie-tory

T have thus roncludfed to disallow the vote of FElliýý and to
nllow the votes of Margaret Hlarker, Janet Mc'Kellar-, and Ernnia
Cook,-

Thjl'i leaves the C, votes of Demarry, Wray, Carson. 'Rhodla
Cailcot, Albert 1laxton, and, Arthur Cushnan to b(' disposed

1laed the votere Pi full and fair opportunity to cast their votes,
wastbeseeeeyof the ballot qýnal _ssrd ami[ wa; thle r
enî o tie letinaff('ec by anYth ing whieh wi irregnlarly

Aus to the flrst point, it i, clear thiat esdli o! the voters in ques-
tion' hadl aI fui) and fair ojpportunitv\ to cast lis ballot. Tt iz truep
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that, owving to their alleged illiteracv or physical incapacity, the
law lias laid down special regulations as to thec way in whidhthese
ballots should be cast, and which, in the circurnstances, were flot
properly observed.

But what was the real resuit? Counsel for the aphcant laid
uîuceh stress upon Re Duncan and Townî of Midland, 16 0. L. R.
132. . . That case only goes the length, of pointing out the
inpropriety' of the omission to follow the provii;îons of the Act,
but de0es flot expressly bold whether or not the irregularities are
curable under se.204.

1 arn inclined to think that, in the circumstances disclosed ini
thia case, they,ý are curable. I cannot, on the facts disclosed, see
that they' affected the result. At ail events, 1 have corne te that
eonclusion, tlýouigh with some Iîtile besitation, 1 eonfess.

The, present case is not like, for exainple. the case of 'Re Hlickey
ndi riow, of Orillia, 17 O. L. Pl. 317....

I thiink thep reasýonabl)e rule 1 should seek to appl 'v in this case
is well expres-ed by' Street, J., in 'Re Young and Township of
Binhrook, 3l (). I. 108, et p. 111: " As a general rule, an election
should be held to hiave been conducted in accordance with tlic
prineiples laid down in the Act, when the directions of the Aet
have not been intentio;îally violated, and when there is no0 ground
for believing tlit tuie intiientioina violation of thern has affected
the result."

[flefer-ence te Re Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound, 12 O. U
R. 488. rernarks of Mulock, C.J., at p. 502.1

While th(e applicants counsel bas pressed bis objections a-,
gtrongly'\ as possible, he is flot able te attack, and does not pretend
to do se, tlie bona fides of anv of the four deputy returningu offl-
vers. hseswear that tbe six ballots now beilg deaIt witb were
inarked bv thiem in good fait)i and in eacb case under and in

aceorance ith1 tbe directions of tbe voter. tbat ne objection was
taken by the euier who appeared against the by-law tO tbe
mthodin asdopfed o)f taýking- tHe votes in1 question. but tbe saiîd
method of taking tbe votesý was cui: e in V~ every one preeent
ini t polling bonoth:- thaýt tbe, ' vgted sbhilutely i n good faitb in
taking the( votes: '111d tliat byV takin,ýr the votes as the y did the te-
q1ilt of the poil was not lu anv wav affected.

Tin hs icisacs T banve comae to tbe ,oncluision that the
sxvotes, in question 01b1141 aise be nllowed,

i 1nay, 1wsi.bu htabu ques.tion of the qererc of
the ballot'? As, to tblis, if fi, formnalities as to taking the deplara-
tiens had been obsrve ,hn thlt dleput ' retirin'ri ofle nd
geritineers wel hv se ow thef ballots were rnarked. They,
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vehpIr dit cee lumw the wure nmnared or ,lV hawt dLu mu in
the tases in quieýtiou. They apparently aeuccdin the Qour&e

tae.They wer-e ait >swUrj tu \\cy~ hilu it i> truu thaii mi
Olie ~ ~ ~ ýd caeMr.(aritieswùipeexrudur. ciriuistne wlui

enabled lier to aýoeraën how a partivuiar ballot \%as being matrkd,
1 cannot lind that thait WaCt under Aue dormmeamme. aMmvtd Jhe

reutin a1ny way.
1111u>t, t1hereforv, hold tMat %h motion to quaah theb4a

fik1.i do not think oe, it i, a caaie for costa4 again-t tii.
applicant. 'Jlle irregulairities of the depiity returming oflicvra;, the,
appointeecai fli the muuieipality. wvre [ sh asý to pr-oý)kv >spicion.
and warrant the acton takex. Thle moticon wiIl bedimsd
wýithlout costs.

lRIDDLî,, Y.MY2» 19j1l.

*r.~ EUI ANI) TOVN Or 1.EN F IW.

1f11hifipol (hnporialions l'oca Otin y- Voling, on -
clrlo.by ('er f IJsi cuiyby Coulinfi Coor Julf

f-oonl QuaskJyaxi Inquirx, inli, Vailq aI of~
<7oitig beindi( Pindinqs of ConyCourt ug lllri
Vol rs- Ilind Voler flaflbIMake by De pil eurinpeý
Officer bsnc of fleclaralioos Albsence ofAgne-cry

of Volillg-A e Volers Aomaidby FriendsUnmeke
Blallot Plued iei Pox Mallot M1arked iti Public Chainge of

Reidiob VoIreu-VolisNuc off by Coimly Court Jwige
- coeof laquji-ir on Sculn>î Bllots ('ast EXrrcerdir

NubrIssued -illots EýrposedI Io Puibli,- Yl' fiser Connel
-Clerk A igas Pepuiy Rpliirning Oerrce M1unicipal At

se. >4-pprat» of. in Cère Irregularifies-Aqesnr
of . lpplicýani E,çloppllr

Motion hvY Ef'li to Iua riotinb wpae v tii.
oruei ilh townl of Rnrwatter, fîhri ko ta th voteura mi

the3rlmlurv. 1910.
The votlaperc to hov, for flichvlw 71 and2 tal

110 l. uaritv 139, fir 1) votesmor thann flic e minlimllr,
On al scrutinv beloýn- a (o1111v Collrt Jug fone voýte whlicl

Ilou I'vel wvronglv C.g>intd fo)r the v-a w11s trqlnsfvrreil to the
other-l 'ide. two bloswere refjee(tp4d (or deofeet of foirnl ndi 1A

Iw1atonl whom '.aitd wer fourind 11 ha\v had nri h ti, do -4). and
teewfre !III sýfriwk off the, winnlin d, Ieavinig 3!ýS for tii. bv.
* Thiz csi. wli ho rcplorte4 in the Onta rio JAqw Repott4
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law, 253 agnim.t Moa 59M, maoriy- 12, or 3 votes morme than the
legal inimum.

\V. Nesi,. K.C., and J. L. Ti'ionilizoîî. f-t- tUic applieanit.

W. E. lanev, .( aid S. T. Chonîi, f"r t1' 0w rprti

IIDLJ.: '[1w niotice (,i iittioni cotaifla 16 clparas rea-

LosIui all of these, werei . , . abaudoned upon hearu
ment11 eýxioep N , 1ý. 1,8,. 13. ;11d 1G.

For~~ ~~ cowiev, pak tlrat ?1 NI), 16-" f bat11 h
was ~ ~ ~ ~~> no1nfe elrdb hŽ elork . ,. to as

ree~dthe a(ent ofw thN-itso h 1c olvog thereton;

mnd, ini the alternative, if 14~ said Coerk . . . dit purpor ti
u0 kdulare . . . the -;Iid declaration nwa. mnadi illvgulIy. thu.

.aid Alrk ipd carr\ ing Mu t1w provivionm 1w le roidmd ià fîrn

lln t 1k 1)ncai andTwno Midlawd, 1O.L H. 13-2. if wa>
thoughtA býy tfO heCiiinl(ourt that thoire wos no neeiyfor
a su1InI1iig Ilp ordeaatm ho 1ui1 cle all (pl-1Pi. 40 141)
this is rritieised 1,v some of flic nu'(i1ilivr of the Ciourt of Appeall

in the aRmeease and if i> arglued 1ibid 8ý Idw. Vit. eh(1u .c
Il. auindîx th Lî1ioriensie Au, -t-t. 143, ua adifri-.

Anid if 7puav b'e Iliat 11ll la ili1 ini a -late (if ueran u

in !114 pr ln ake tu afiaw of Mr. 01huý1 n sd u-f the1 lr

miake il elear f liai Ilie deevlaraiofn was made as required hv flic

A1t. Thi-ý ob1jeution. then.l imusf> fail.
Thei ded-caratioîi is"for Ille rieift:

For lteb-Iw Ag il te hvy-law,

Fîrf urd...........4

371 230

d"e 1eifaruion1 i daîed the 4lftli la1xiiarv, 90
We mlust then-i -lart wffitll u e prima fauie thatf thevrv wvre

603d voe, o whif-1 3'ýl I (.v., moire fimn the-ifh)vre, for tue

If wa arguud f haf no 41ll 41arf ni h flle resuit foilnd by

014.7ont Coulrt Juqdgu . but I d o mlot t1iiik
fRefere.ncr fi, soi.,l u thfe MNiiial Ad.]

Tlwew cem lw i u oult lini 111p Court imiv goi behîilld f0hv

!isý judginent n iilwngmwl aiii ,lwn otmvh
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0f the 371 votes conntcd in the declaration of thle clerk for
the by-law, it is admitted that one was counted by itkefor,
instead of against; this leaves 370 for and 233 against.Coie
quently, eveil if ail these to be disallowed be deducted fromn the
winning, side, it wîlI need 21 votes to be struck off to reduce the
majority vote below the statutory minimum....

The applicant; attacks a number of votes, while relying upoxn
those which have been struck off by the County Court Judge being
kept off,. . . 1 do not think that tlie applieant ean hiere suv-
ceed by shewing a number of invalid votes, together withi those
struck off by the County Court Judge sufficient fo reduce the numii-
ber below the minimum, unless it also appears that the Conty
Court Judge was riglit....

The applicant dlaims the following cases:
1. Chishoini, Visinski, Kubisenski, Bearon, IRabior, Lepine,

Lsie. Kniash, LÂturski, Verkusq (10 ini ail). illiterates.
2. Robert Tinimons, blind.
3. Mrs. Berlanquet and Mrs. MeLaren, old women.
4. Jessie Ferguson. declined to vote, but vote counted.
5. Ann MeManus, marked ber ballot in public.
In a ddition to these Mary Tackman's vote is questioned

her vote cannot be struck off. So also . . Mary Utrunky's vote
is iattacked, but ber own affidavit is to be taken.

In respect of class 1, the fact is that they, claÎiil ngt be
illiterates, were not reqfired by the deputy retiurninz oIffleeVr to
inake any declaration as to their incapacity, but fh l deputy returil-
ing officer fook a ballot and niarkedl it for tlic voter in lbis presvence
alonae and not in the presenoe of the agents, as if is' eointended
ii ruIred byse. 171 of the Act. . . . The argumrient is,.
thant the illiterate 1, given the right to vote onlv oin mnaking, the
dleelaration-that, eonisequiently, a vote taken thus is void, and that
it is not sfimply an 1rauaiy do not acrede i fo thi argumnent,
lit if is, in i ' v Vîew, niot n(ce'ssary to decide the (,qetin, for. rea-
sons thalf will shlortly' aippear.

(2) Ji li ecas or Mobert Timions, the blind voter
no declaration wals nee;but the ireuaiyof mnarking,, bin
ballot by the depu)itv re(tiurning officer in prsneof the voter
aloine . . . was conittedl( also in bis case. As., however, the-
rightf to vote at 0il cannoit be co4nsuiderePd to depend uipon thic man-
nier of votîng, this vote cinint bc, trnok off in these poedne

(3) Mrs. B3erlanque(t and Mrs. McLar(en are yerv old wnimen.
The formner . , appeared at the polling booth,. statedl that
shie was not ahle fo manrk bepr ballot heérzelÇ, and thie deputv retuiri-
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ing ufioecr, without; requiring any declaration, allowed lier and lier
daughiter (ino, -iworii to szecrecv) to go into the voting compart-
ment. .The serjitineers (including Ellis, the applicant)
btated thial tieY mere willing and consented thereto. Airs. Me-
Laren . was. ini the sanie way, for the sanie rea.son, and
upon thele i explanaýtîin and consent, accompanied by bier son-

in-law. MNrsz. Berlaniquet and Mrs. McLaren both rnarked their
ballots hnz ev' and hoth ýsw'ar that the presence of their relit-
tive., iii ilic otig eoîîîpartîrieîit did not affect the manner in
w-hiulh they inarked their ballots. It nowbcre appears that the
relatives could or did see the way in whieh the ballots werc marked
or the, contr-ary, and it seemns manifest that perfect g-ood faith was
obaserved . . . In this class, again, it is not the riglit to vote.ý
buit the maneri(i of voting, that is objected to...

(1) Jvessiv r~erguson)- vote, it i< contended. sheuld not have
bevi coun11ted. . . . S he wenit into the heoth with the inten-
tion of voting. She was lbanded two ballot-papers. one for- ceun-

(-ilors and] on(, for the by-law, shep too)k thiem and went into the
eoniartent rct Inng zslw lays. she banded the to the deputv

returning oifficeer, but c net remiemnber whiat s1w said. . -

The deputyv retriingoflr placed botbi the ballots in the ballot-
biox. lusfidai say s: "'Frein the remiark of Mliss, .. Ferguson,
when sh Illaded Ile bier ballot re the byaw finit she didl Dot
wiah to vote, ol flhc by.-lAW, 1 loave a!waYs coni(dered that hier
ballot . . . was onie i! cfl the unarked( ballots." There were
six uniiiarked or spoiled lot in ilt box: at this polling place.

1 ]iave neo grrent difcly . . in arrivioe at the mineu

(.5) Ann Me(Manus. it ies'aid by Kelly, "on receivinghler bal-
lot-paper froi Ille deuyrefurning offleer. was allowed bv' hini
tb mark bier ballot in pulic and witbout re(tirin.ýr I'ifthr becen-
partnienit."' The ep, returning oflicer and( othiers swc(ar tlîait neo
011P WlIs alloweýd te lmrk hi' bllot in ai \0lace - w'hecaV onc 1010'd
Fee how She or Ilie ua di

1 do milt flnd tbIlmt tllu )McMýanus incidentt is pîielydned
but, takillg il exactI l aIser o ,hy Kely the vote is Dot in-
validated b y an ireuaiyin voting.

The result la thaiat there are, but inîee about whiehi there
iia any*N question. in mv jugnn.TInt il is eessr that there.(
iiboutld b)e ?1 stnîclk o)ff., se that, If fil hfetle given te o~

P0 (or iriieed the hcl 17) the resm will tnt it the apffli-

Eve if r Nare te-v14 liîok at tue Countv Court Tiudge,'s irrs
8111i not boundf by" Ili, idns
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H1e bas struck off 12 votes....
[Th fl]eariied Judge made a stateinent as to these votes, andi

said, as to the first fixe, that thiere lhad been no change of residence
subsequent to the certification of thle list, and consequently that
the judgment in the Sait fleet case, 16~ 0. L. R. at p. 302, did flot
apply. Ife also expressed bis agreenment wif h the view of Mere-
dithi, C.J., in the Orangeville case, 2'0 O. L. R. 476, as to tiie
scope of the inquiry upon a scrutiny. As to another of flie 1-2
(No. 10) he considered that there was a mere înisdescription,
and the nome was properly on the list.]

Supposing full effeet to be given to the other objectîgins * v
the applicant . . . tAie whole number of objectionabIg, voes
would be . . . 16, ani that, we have seen, i.s not a suff(iern
number. 1 amn relieved, therefore, of thle necessity of duuiding
upon Rny of these....

1 ami net satisfied witlî several of those 1 have kift undecideti,
but do nlot pursue an unnecessary ilquiry.

The above disposes of objections 1 (a), (b), (c), (d).
Objeûtion 1 (e) is that in pelling subdivisiîon No. -2, 220 bal-

lots were handed ouf, U20 voters were entcred as voting, but 221
ballots were taken out and counted. . . .The County Court
Judge . . . did not think it within his provinee to strike off
a vote froi the winning side. 1 agree witlî him, and in aniY case
the r-esit would be unchianged.

(Objection 1 (f) is that alter flic poli in No. i was closed tii,
ballots were thrown loosely into a basket alter the. werve ouinted
nd lot exposed for sorne tirne after the general publie were ad-

mînttedl, so that they would have access to thern, before being r--
placed in the ballot box. Prom the affidavits it sufficiently) appears
thait the deputy returniing officer, alter the close of the, po)li andi
before ther geyierakl publie were adrnitted, counted thie ballots- ini
the presence of the poIl clerk and serutineers, and grave his ceorti-
ficnte of the resit, and therge is no pretence that the nunîiibers ro

he nare, inaccuirate. This doeas not affect the rsianud nt flue,
worst, wncs an irre-tgiilarity' after the taking of the vote.

1. have nlow dlisposeod of Objection 1.
bjection 8 is thiat the clerk cednot only as returnin'z offr,

but aIseo asdeut retuirning oifricer in No. 2. Tihis is ýfaid tg) lue
an) ire.uaiyPe iketand Tiwiisip of Wainfleét, ?R (). P.
464, IC, bu-tt 1 tl'ink it is ongrly an irre(guilairity.

Thewre were, neo doubt, a nunuberle of irregularities, as we, li:ivu
sveei ; but 1 do not think they were of sucb a chiaractoir as that

se?. 2l hOnlda Tnt healI theu....



J'IGGOTT v. FREN~CHI.

[Rieferenee to lRe Duncan and Town of Midland, 16 0. L R.
at p. 140; Rie Ilickey and Town of Orillia, 17 0. 1-. R1. at p. 3-41.]

1 thiik ail the irregularities set out in1 the affidavits are wholx-
CuVered bhy sec. 204.

Th'le motion should be dismissed with costs.
1 lhave not thought it necessary to consider the question

whether the applicant is not estopped by liis acquiescense. Before
acýedig to that proposition, 1 should require further cotLÂdera-
tion: ieginla ex rel. Regis v. Cusack, 6 P. R1. 303; Regina ex rel.
Blarris v. Bradburn; 6 P. R1. 308, 309; Rex ex rel. McLeod v. Bath-
iirst. -- (). L. R'. 573 Be Gles and Town of Almnonte, ante 698.

As, at presenjt 1died should think that iri a public inatter
like the present flic doctrine of estoppel lias no place.

Boxy»1, C. M.iy 2NiD. 1910.

*P1(CQ()TT v. FRENCH.

D4amaion-LfrnseJs pector-Notice not Io S'upply Intoxicat-
ireg Iiuo o PbIdîntiff-Liquor Lienwe Act, sec. 125-In-
formationi by I>ersont not withn~ Statute--Unwarran table No-
tice-binjiry Io Buiný-?ess , Liabilîty for innocent Aet-YNo-
lice of Acio-. 0 . 1,M7 ch. 88- ' U>nlawtfuillyi -" Mlalfi-

ciosiy--Pvblic OfJlcer Exreedinq Juristliction.

Avction by Williamn Piggott, al grouer in the town of Wallace-
bur,, aigainast the License-z l'~cco or the rnounty of Kent, to re-
cover $2,000 clainages for theise of al notice toý the hotel-keepers
of the cointy * nrot to suipply the plainitif! wviti initoxicating liquor.

Setion 12,5 of thev L,'Iquor Lice(nse Aut, as$ enacted by 6 Edw,%.
VI 1 . 4 se. 33,"i is ais f ol 1owse-

15-1) The huishand, wifet Parent, cildi of twenty-one years
or lpwrd, botheir. sitr aster, guairdiani or eriployver, of aTNy
personi who lia the habit of drinking liqfor to -xcs-or thie Piliv-
crit, brthr o ister, of tlie hulsbaifd or wvifeý of sudh person---or*
the guriaft amy chuldi or chulâireni of suceh peronl-xnay give
notice in rting sigLwd hY Iimi, or mayi* requir, the In5peetor to
give notic.e to an e rson licnse ta el, o>r whlo sellit or is repu ted1
to sell, lîquor. of anv1 kind1(. liot to deliver lîquor to thle pr
having sucfli hiabit.

Orie MKit, whows miarried to the sister of the( plin-
tiffs first wie enrdthe defendanit, as InsePe'tortogie h

T'hipr ase will 1*e reported il, the Ontario 1,aw 19Potis.
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notice, and the Inspector, knowing McKnight, knowing the xnar-
niage connection, and believing that McKnight camne within the.general description of " brother-in-law " of the plaintiff, gave tlie.notice, naming MciKnight in thec notice as the brother-in.law of
the plaintif!.

J. S. Fraser, K.C., for the plaintiff.
IM. Wilson, K.C., and J. M. IPike, K.C., for the defendant.

BOYD, C.: The. language of the statute is specîii,and is limited (ini this cennection) to the "parent, brother or
sister, of the . . wife" of the person addicted to the excessive
use of liquor. In such category McKnight did not corne, and hohad really ne more authority to intervene than the stranger in
the Street....

It is a serious matter to stigmatise a man in business as oneaddicted to the use of liguer in excess---to put this into .writing
and to, publish it among the lieuses of entertainment as the delib.
erate act of a public officer. . .. The effect of the notice
served under the statute . . . is to promulgate a libel (if it iaunauthorised) and to expose him to various di.sabilities and to in-
terfere with bis freedom of action to a greater or lesser extent. Tt
is popularly called putting him on " the Indian liat "ý-heugh
neither word is appropriate. . . .This unwarrantable notice
did more or less harm to the plaintif! and bis business. Thie pr-in-
ciple of 1mw applicable îs well stated in Connors v. ?arin 1 23I.C. 1. 541, in these words: "The law would be in a. siiguilitily
unsiîtisfactorystate if there could be no redress for an îijury- coin-
ixnitted in dlean violation of the precise words ef the statuite, al-thiouglh without improper motive in the person causrngý the( in-
jury."

What is the legal status of the public officer under- R. S. O1897 ch. 88, which applies to every functionary fulfiliîng anyv pub-lic duty (sec, 1, Sub-sec. 2) ? If what lie does is donc in1 the exec,(.1-tion of his office, l'e is entitled to notice of action (Fers. 13 andl14). Thiis notice is of dlifferent character aceordingy to the, cir-
cumatances ef the case as deflned in the Act. That is te samv.if he i8 acting in rcespct ef a matter within bis jurisdlietion, andgroPs wrong thiroughi honest error or innocent irregularity. lie, iatit]fed te a notice of'action under sec. 1 , charging malice îind an
absence of reoaqonable and probable cause, and the,-e inatters9 inutibe proved to eýtablÎsh liabiitv. But if, on the other bauid. hev actswithout jurisdiction (or bas exceeded his jidic(Îtion>, und)(er sec.
2. thie notice neved not cntain theose chreand Ill plaintiff
n(ed net prove thin in order te receover. Theli notice in thjis case
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set forthl that the act was done unlawfully anid maliciously. The
latter adverh ÎB superfiuous-the former was proved.

Now, this cage faills under sec. 2, for the reason very plainly
stated by Patteson, J., in IHoulden v. Smith, 14 Q. B. 841, ini a
passage quoted by Osier, J.A., in Sinden v. Brown, 17 A. R. 187.

Good faith and honest intention cannot create an auth-
ority to act, where the facts before, or known to, the officer shew
that the inatter is outside of or beyond his jurisdiction.

There i8 really no discrepancy in any of the cases cited. Kelly
'V. Burton, 26 O. R. 608, 22 A. R. 522, and Sinden v. Brown, 17
A.. R. 187, are both recognised as of authority and in accord, in
one of thje latest cases, Moriarity v. Harris, 10 O. L. R. 610, which
reverses thec decision helow, cited to nic, in 8 O. L. R. 251....
Rioberta, v. Climie, 46 TT. C. R1. 264.

Judgment must, therefore, bie entered for the plaintiff with
$100 damnages and costs of action.

Boy-D, 0. MAY 2ND, 1910.

*EVERITT v. TOWNSIP 0F RALEIGH.

Hlighuay-Nýoi-repair-Iron Pipe Le! t at SÏde of Road-T7 lcle
Ups' 1 aud Occutpants Thrown agaimi Pipe-tps-,;t not Cauo'v*
by Condition of Road-Negliqence-Contri ulory Negligence
-0r, ý ro wded Vehicee-Munipal Corporations -- Gas Corn-
pany-liailitiy.

Action by husbanid and wif e aigainst thie Munluipal Corpora-
tionis of the Towniships or Rali nd Hrarwich nd( the Volcainie
Oil sudf <las ('mayfor dmg for personal !njurieýs su4aine1ud
by thev plZaintifs l'y being' upset While dirivingrI along thev town line

betwen Baligh nd Mirwichi in a bugyindl thiroýwn, as the
plitifT fegd inisl an iron pipe Ieft 1). thec ga.s comrpany
upon thie h'gl'b Tis hiappened on a dlark nih;there were
eiglit personsq in the bgy;the hionze nlearly went inio thc dfitelh
nt the a;ide (if thic travelled centre rond; fhlice pulledi him
roundf; thie whelcamped, and thie buiggy upset. Thie pipe was ho-
Yond thelitch on thic part of thie road left for pedestrians.

Tht.f riLe wiII be reported in the Ontario LawV Reports.

vol. i. O.W.N. No. 33-42
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0. L. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the plaintiffs.

M. Wilson, K.O., and J. M. Pike, K.C., for the defendants th(
township corporations.

J. G. Kerr, for the defendant company.

BoYD, C.': . . . The causa causans-the proximat(
cause of the accident-was the upset ot the buggy, which was fav-i
titated at least by its overcrowded and top-lieavy condition. S(
far as the central travelled highway was concerned, it had nothinî
to, do with the misfortunes, by reason cf want of repair. If th(
imipact was upon thie iron pipe, that was, ne doubt, an obstructior
on the pedestrian part cf the way, but it was placed there as i

means cf publie utility, thouigh left exposed on the surface. J
flnd nothing just in point in theauthorities, though this case 1mor
nearly approaýches Bell Telephione Co. v. City cf Chatham, 31 S. C
R1. 61, than it dees Pow v. Township cf West Oxford, i 0. 'W. R
115, 13 0. W. R1. 162.

The obstruction at the readside was not the cause cf the injury
but it may be taken to-have occasioned its sericus extent. [t can
Dot be held, I thînkç, that the company in the buggy and thie driveý
were in the exercise cf reasonable care for their own safety whez
the-Y started on this journey on a pitch-dark, rainy night in ai
oTercrowded vehicle. Nor can it be held that the xnunieipalitiei
faiiled te, exercise proper care for the safety cf herses and carrnage,
and travellers thereon by permitting the pipe te lie uncovered a
the place next the fence at the side cf the road and inside of thi
well beaten feot-path. It could net be anticipated as a likel,

result that such a niishap as this would occur,antht01 ul
be thrown fromn the travelled road, which was in good repair, upoi
thîs obstruction, in the place intended for pedestrians.

Costs were multiplied in this case as te pleadinga and wit
vesses and separate defences. Taking it that the plaintiffs wer
hiurt on the iron pipe, which should have been covered with szoi

I tink that their condition should be considcred in denling wit]
the costs. 1 would, therefore, while dismissing the action, do s
without costs.

S-hould the case go further, it may be well te say that, liai

damage-s been, in iny opinion, recoverable, 1 would have given thi
ianl $600 and MAs wife $100.
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RIDDELL, J. MÂ&Y 3IiD, 1910.

*J{E BEGG ANI) TOW.NSIP OF DUNWICH.

MiiR«ýPal Corporalions Local Option By-law- Voting on-I>ý..
sons Voting wit&out Right-llesult as to Thr-ee.-ifthts Major-
~iy not Affected-Notices not Properly Posted - Jlunicipal
Act, sec. 338 (2)-A pptî'cation of Curative Clause, sec. 204-
Publication in Newspaper not in Municipality-Quashitg By-
law---ost,8.

Motion by Begg to quaslî a by-law of the township to prohibit
the sale of liquor, which, was submitted to the voters on Monday
the 3rd January, 1910, with the resuit that of a total vote cast
of 781, 181 were in favour of the by-law, 469 being the minimunm
requirýed, and was passed by the council on the 7th March, 1910,
there 1ain beu no scrutiny.

Frank McCarthy, for the applicant.
.J. m. Ferguson, for the township corporation.

EIDDELL, J. :-L. it is asserted that the clerk of the munici-
puality v %otedL, and that soîne 19 others who had in fact no0 vote$ also
voted. 1 do not need to pass upon any o! these votes; for, applying
the proper rule .. . it will be found that the Ieast number
of votes which would require to be struck off to destroy the rn-
muni is b2....

2. That the notices were not properly posted, as required by
sec. 338 (2) of the Act.

At least as early as 1850, the Courts said that corporations
Phcnxld be careful to prpserve proof of regular notices by affidavits
of persous, employed to put f hem Up: In re Jjaftertv ý v. Wentworth
and Ilaltoin, 8 U. 0. R. 232. (Now, of course, btatutory declara-
tions sloldbe taiken.) But corporations front that day to this
continue to omit the proper precautions, and trouble frequently

[Examination of the evidence as to posting of notices.]
1 think sec. :338 (2) bas flot been eomplied with.
The remaining'u quesýtion upon this objection is, whether- sec-

2041 appliesý to heltHs derert.
In Rie Pickett and Tow-nshlip of Wainfleet, '28 0. R. 464, it wasý

field by Osier, J.A. (p. 467). ilhat "the otius of proin tat the
omniFsioni to c-omplyv with, the Ytatutory direction lias not affected
the resilt, is upon the res,,pondents."

*This came will be reported in t1je ontato L«w Re#ports.
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See also iRe IHickey and Town o! Orillia, 17 0. L. R. 317,
at pp. 331, 33e, 342; In re Salter and Township of ]3eckwith, 4
0. L. R. 51.

This the respondents have wholly failed to meet, and 1 think
the by-law cannot stand.

3. The third objection is to the publication. This was ini a
paper in the village of Dutton, and consequently not in the :muni-
cipality of Dunwich, without a resolution by the council.

Section 338 (2) provides: "The councîl shail . . publisb
a copy . . in some . . newspaper published either within
the rnunicipality or in the county town or in a publie newspaper
iii an adjoining or neighbouring municipality, as the couneil May
designate by resolution.> There ils no such resolution, but thie
clerk says, "We always get our printing done there." I think 1
arn bound by the judgment o! my brother Britton ini In re Salter
and Township o! Beckwith, 4 O. L. R. 51, at pp. 52, 53, to hold
that this objection is not tenable....

[Observations on the omission o! municipal officers to follow
the plain directions of the statute.]

Had 1 been able to support the by-law, 1 should not have
awarded the township costs; and, as the motion succeeds, 1 think
the township must pay costs.

Order nmade quashing by-law with costs.

RIDDELL, J. MAT 3m,, lbq

RBm KNOX.

Will-Costruction--Distribtio of E.tate-Period of Dtstrt«bii.
tion-Death of Children of Testator-Vested Estales.

Motion by the executors for an order determining certain quel;-
,ions as to the distribution of the estate of John Knoýý, arising
upon the construction of his will.

John Knox died on the 3Oth November, 1901, having made his
will, and leaving a widow and four children. A daughiter, .1. 'M.
Knox, died on the 6th April, 1906, aged 24 years. immarried,
leving a will whereby ail ber property went to ber inother, the
wnidow. The testator's son, J. D. Knox, died witbout issue on the
26th December, 1909, over 25 years old, leaving a will which div ided

ail~~~~~ ispprteqly, share and share alike, between bis mother,
the widow, Rnd ]lis sisters B. K. and C. C.

Tl'le will or jol Knox providcd: (1) for payment of debts;
(2) a sale o! Campb)lellfordl and Otonabee property; (3) holdin~g
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the Peterboroughi property <'for a home for my wife and famnily ;"
(4) iutil the son attained the age of 25 years ail the income to be
applied in maintenance and support of wife and family; (5) on
the son attaining the age of 25, lie was to have the testator's busi-
ness, at a fair price, to lie fixed by the executors (this was done) ;
(6) on the son attaining 21 the executors miiglit seli; (7) " I will
that the proceeds of my said Queen street property shall be in-
vested if it is sold, or the income from it if it is not sold shall be
paid over yearly or as received for the support of my wife so long
a shie lives or remains my widow;" (8) "I1 will that on bier mar-

niage or death the proceeds of my Queen street property shal lie
divided equally amongst my chiîdren then living, the lawful
childreu of a deceased chî]d to take the parent's shîare ;" (9) "As
to my estate other than the Queen street property, I will that it
shal bie divided equally amongst my chîidren, the children of a
deveajsed chîld to take the parcnt's share, but no child to take un-
til lie or she attains the acre of 25 years ;" (10) the executors to
have power to advanee on account of shares between the ageý; of
21 and 25, or on the marriage of a daughter, not exceeding haîf
the child's share; (11, 12, 13, aud 14, were not important) ; (15)
«' will and direct that my said Otonabee farm rshal1 go to my
said son J. D. Knox, the said farm, or the proceeds of it if sold,
sha] bie dehivered to 1dim on bis attaining the age of 25 years,
and that, in addition thereto, lie shail have an equal ,;hare with
my daugliters ini the final division of my estate."

J. D. Knox dîd in fact obtain delivery of the farin.

1). W. Dunihie, K.C., for the executors.
B. L. Goodwill, for the widow.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

'R DD, 1,L, J. :-The questions for interpretation are three
1. Whfat is the meaning of clause 8?
lIn the event which has happened, only two of the chuldren

cani possibly be living at the time of the death or marrying of the
inother, buit the provision that the lawful children of a deceasned
vhildl are to take the parent's share modifies the expression
'<then living " qo as to make it plain that the testator intendedl
thlat at tile finiep of the deaith or theu widîow stock shiotld bO
taken of the fimilv. and if any cilid were then dead leaving
chldiren, tlien, for tHie purpose of thie division, the child shiotld
bce conisidered liv- the shaqre lie wouid hasve taken liad hie
beeni alive sh)oildl -o to i: children. But anly %who xnight be deadl
withoiit children, should not lie countedl il, the dvso.J. D,
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Knox and J. M. Knox are both in that position, and consequeutly
nothing passed under their wills so f ar as this property îa con-
cerned.

2. Was the ehare of J. M. Knox in the rest of the estae other
than the Queen street property vested, so that she was entitled to
anything under clause 9?

The meaningz of the will is that until J. D. Knox becomes 25
ail the income is to be applied to the maintenance of the famnily,
and it is quite possible that, had that provision not been modifled
by clause 10, it would have to be held that there coula ho no
vesting until J. D). Knox was 25 years of age. See the cases lin
Theobald, Cmn ed., p. 568. But the testator himself conaiders
that the children may have " ehares " before that day, as he
authorises the eectors "to make advances on account of their
shares between the a-es of 21 and 25,"' etc., as above....

f Ieference to Vivian v. Milîs, 1 Beav. 315; Harrison v. Green-
wood, 12 Beav. 192: Walker v. Sampson, 1 K. & J. 713; PowiFi
v. Burdette, 9 Ves. 428; Booth v. Booth, 4 Vas. 399, 407.]

1 think there can be no doubt that the chiid's share vested
upon the death of the testator <subject to the application as
directed in the will), and that the age is mentioned sîmply as the
time at which they were to, have possession.

3. What are the rîghts of J. D. Knox under clause 15 of the
will?

Rexnemhering that a later clause in a will must be given full
affect, it seema to me clear that the testator haR segregated from
the rest of his estate the Otonabee farm (or the proceed8 of it if
sold.) That is set apart for J. D. Knox, and tha executor-ý Are
given power to sali it and diracted to rent it tun sold. In the, avent
which has happered, J. D. Knox took the farm as he was entitled
to do, and that passes by his will. This farm is thus to ho ex-
cluad in the consideration of the devolution of the remaindar of
the estate. In other words, the property is divided into three
parts:-

(1) Otonabee farîn-that is ail J. ID. Knoxs, under, clause 1.5.
(2) The Qneen street proparty dîsposed of by clause 8. This

is to 1ha kept as a bou8e for "wife and famiiy " until death or
iarriage of tha widow (clause 3) and then sold and the 'proceeds

divided1 arnong thosýe ciMdran then living and the children (if any)
of those whio are then dead (if any.) Neithar J. D. Knox for J.
M. Knox comas within tha category, and consequently neithier wilI
affects this property.

.3. Thae remeinder of the property la covered by clause 9ý. The
final sentence of clause 15 is întroduca to make it quite clear- that
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J. -D. Knox is to share in this and in the Queen street property, if
lie is otherwise qualified, and not to bie debarred by reason of bis
getting the Otonabee farm. H1e ils qualifled to receive a share in
this, as is J. M. Knox.

The case was proper to bring before the Court-the costs oi
ail parties will be out of the estate.

RlDrzriuL, J. MAY 3RD, 1910.

IRE GU1RNEY.

WIf''l-Construotjon-Dis&ibutjon of Esiate-Period of Distribu-
tion-Payment of Incarne ta WVidow.

M otion by t1ic executore of the will of Charles Gurney, decea7ed,
for an order determining certain questions a.,, toi the distribution
of the estate arising upon the construction of the wî11.

Th'le testator, after providing for his wife, dividcd bis estate
into thiree parts, and as to thec third part, which alone was in ques-
tion hiere, lie made the following provisions:-

Il4. Tfle third ... shall be held by my said trustees in
trust to liay thile income thereof to Lavinia, wife of my son, Charles,
tintil the( lime for distribution hereinafter ientioned, if she so
long reniains hlis wife or widow, in trust for the maintenance and
support of hierseif and her children issue of bier marriage
with i son, And, if she should cease to be the wife or widow of
My Pflid son, theon ny trustees shall pay and apply sucli income or
20 niuchl thePreof as thenay deemi proper in or towards the sup-
port, maintenance, and education of the children issue of sueli
niarriage.

«Before my truistees distribute or paY thue principal of sucli
third part, filey'% sh all, if tlic said Lavinia be stili living and the wife
or widow of niy qaid roin and ro long as shle lives and so continues,
11o1l thle sumn of $1000 i rst te ps' to bier the income thereof,
Raxd on1 lier deatli or seon arriage Fl.Il sum of 810,000 shiall
lie dlistributfed anid paid i, i, eri prov-ided for the remlailling
principal of sncbi third partf.

Ilmv trn4ees l sh l istribute and psfile principal of slncb
thirdj p art. iincludilig the ýii oif 10,000O resýerved( to providen anl
anniiityv for mov s;on's wife, in equaln shiares uinto Aladamong thle
ehidren isse f sucli iarria ge se tiat cadIl uhild -11ô ig a diaugbter
blall receive lier shiare At flie ,ge or ?j ye-(Ars nd eci, cb1ild wlio is a

son hahrecivebisshae uttheUgoof 0 yarsif lie shaHi thefn
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be, in the opinion of my executors ... a temperate, steady,
anld industrious mian, and any one of the said sons who is not on
attaining the age of 30 a temperate, steady, and industrious ian
shall thereupon cease to have any further share or interest ini Iy
said estate, and the portion wbich he miglit otherwise have be-
corne entitled to on attaining 30 years of age shall go and belong
in equal shares to such of bis sisters as shall attain the age of 21
years and sucli of bis brothers as shall live to the age of 30 years
and be entitled by his conduct to a share in my estate under the
provisions of this clause.

" Should any daugliter die before attaining 21 years or any
son before attaining 30 years without issue, then the portion to
which sncb daughter or son might bave become entitled on attain-
ing the age of 21 years and 30 years respectively shall be paid and
divided i11 equal shares unto and among those of niy son's chilcIren
who inay be entitled to receive a portion under the provisions, of
this clause.

"Should any son of rny said son die before attaining the age
of 30 years, leaving issue, or should any daugliter of xny said szon
die before attaining 21 years, leaving issue, then sucb issue shall
be entitled in equal shares to, the portion of such third part of the
residue of my estate which their parent would have been entitled
to, had be or she lived and otherwise lulfilled the conditions mien-
tioned in this clause, arnd ny executors and trustees may during
the minority of such issue use and apply the inconie of such part
or a conipetent portion thereof in or towards the support, main-
tenance, and education of sucb issue, and such issue shall also be
entitled to, any further part of such third part of the residue to
whlicbi blis or their father or mother would have been entitled hiad
he or she lived* to, the age of 30 years or 21 years as the case may
be and fulfilled the conditions in the clause mentioned."

Charles (deceased) left two chuldren: A. A. Cr., a daughiter,
born on the 9th May, 1888: and N. (1., a son, born on the 5th
Januar-Y, 1890.

At the finie of the application the $ 1,00o annuîty liad beenl set
aiside; A. A. G.- had received part of her share, having attained the
age of 21;- -N. G~. was stili under 21.

Two quecstions were submitted.-
1. Shoul thi widow of Charles receive the inteTvst upon flhc

share of N. 0. uintil he attains the age of 30 years?
.2. What is nwant by the words "the tume for distribution

hiereinafter nwitioned'>?
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J. A. Soule, for the executors.
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for Lavinia Gurney.
J. G. Gauld, K.C., for A. A. Gurney.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C, for N. Gurney, infant.

RIDDELL J..:-The scheme of the wil is that the trustees are
to pay ai the income to Lavinia Gurney so long as there is no need
for distribution-that ivhen the time cornes for distribution (sup-
posing, as is the case, she lias not xnarried again) a fund is to be
&et aside of $10,000, of whieh she is to receive the interest until
lier dleath or second inarriage. A. A. (4urney was entitled on the
8th May, 1909, to receive a part of the principal; that made it the
duty of the trustees to lay aside $10,000 and pay lier haîf the re-
mnainider. The other haif is not then distributed, but rernains in
the hiands of the trustees. Whether it is v'ested in the son, 1 take
to be immiiaterial-the time lias not corne for the payment. The
testator lias mnade the words " distribute " and " pay " synonyrnous
ini respect of principal by the second paragrapl of this clause; and
I eaui 5ee no reason why the " time for distribution " rnay not be
the two times. for distribution or payment.

Until the death of the son or until lie attains the age of 30
years there is no reason why the widow should not receive
the incomne unless and until, after the son is 25 years, the
executors see fit to pay soîne part of the son's share to hlm under
the provisîins of the lasi paragrapli in the clause.

This answrers bothi quiestions.
Costs out of the estate.

MEREDITHT, C.J.C.P. MÂ&Y 3RD, 1910.

TIiONGER v. CANADIAN PACIFLO R. W. CO.

Raiivay - InJury io Pcsusenger - Fal from Ves;tibtle of Car -

ProvimteCause-Voluintary Act--Neglgence.

Action for damiages for injuries suistaîned by the plaintiff by
rearon of the niegligýenc.e of the defendants, as alieged.

The plaintiff wasz a passenger on a train of the defendants on
Ille 2tiugs.10,and(]a linjttrcd( byý fallîng froxu it, iii day-
lighit, Juet before dark. Thle coacli in which he was travelling wa.a
not thle rear one., but, bon aing tat, lie wals unlable to sa
what its position in the train was. lie was attacked with a fit of
vollnitinlg, And wenit oIt upon the platformi of lius car to relieve
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hiinself. After reaching the platforrn he became unconscioua, aud
remembered nothing until about two hours later, when he found
himsehlf lying on the ground near the railway track.

The train was a vestibuled one; and, according to the teatirnuy
of the plaintiff, the vestibule was open wheî lie went out on the
platform; and bis theory of the accident was that lie fell fromn the
platformn; but, according to a written statement mnade by bina on
the 5th September, 1909, when lie got on the platforrn le saw ou.
of the vestibule doors open, and got down on the flrst step, taking
hold of the bars, after whicli he remembered nothingr until he re-
gained consciousness.

The trial was, begun with a jury, but only tlic aseesment of
damages was left to them, and they found $1,200.

B1. G. Smythe, for the plaintiff.
1. F. U1ellmutli, K.C., and G. A. Walker, for the defendants.

MEREDiTH, C.. ... The account given by the plain-
ti:f in the written statement appears to me the more probable one,
and it i8 much more likely that, when lie became unconscious, aud
his hold upon fthe handies was loosened, he was thrown off hy the.
rapid movement of the train, than that, standing upon the Plat-.
forni itself, he fell or was thrown off; and I find the fact to b. ai;
put in the staternent.

1 ara unable to see how, on flue state of facts, the plaintiff eau
recnver. The proximate cause of the accident was bi8 own volun-
tary net, and. but for the unfortunafe fit o! u-nconsc-iousnesýs whivh
came upon him, his standing on the sfep would flot have re8ulted
in any injury to hin. If was dayliglit, and ha must have seen
thaf the platform, was open on the side to which he went for the.
purpose of vomiting; indeed, fhe very pur nose for which he weut
ouf o! the coachi indicated fIat lie expected to find the platforni
open. . . - This ground alone is, i11 my opinion, sufficient for
the defermination of the case adversely to thec plaintifr; but, if if b.
nof, I arn unable to find thaf flic defendants were guiilty o! auy
negligence entitling bina to recover.

The> vestibule is designed te promote the comfort of passengers
going from one car to another, and probably' to Iceep out duat sud
einders, rather flan for the safefy of the passengers. There was
nofhing in fIe nature o! a trap into which flie plaintiff wwz led.
The condition of fthe piatfôrm was apparent to any one who weut
upon if, as the plaintiff went, ii dayliglit, and tlic use o! if as it

ias would nef have been attended wifli danger but for flie net of
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thxe plaintiff hiinself, and not then even if he had not become un-
consexouis. ..

[Reference to Campbell v. Canadian P>acifie R1. W. Co., 1 Can.
Ry. Cas. 258.]

The action fails, and must be dismissed, but, under ail the
circurnstaincrz, 1 may, 1 think, properly exereise my cdiFeîction as to
costs by diiissing it without costs.

SUTHBERLÂND, J., IN CHAMBERtS. MÂT 4TH, 1910.

MORIRISON v. WRIGHIT.

Summipiiary Judgien t--Con. Rule 63-Affidarit Filed in Anser-
Refuial of Local Judge to Enlarge Motion for Cross-examina-
lion-C on. Rule 490-Dtscretion-Appeal.

The plaintiff moved for tsuminary judgment under'Con. Tiute
603 before thec Local Judge at Barrie, after appearance by the
defendant to a specially indorsed writ.

'l'le action ýwas on a proniissory note alleged te have been mnade
by the defendaunt ini favour of one Duncan S. Currie, who indorlsed
it to the plaintiff.

T'he plaintiff filld his own affidavit in the usuaI form, on îkuûh
moittionsý, allcging thervin, a wel that; lie was "the holder
in dute cors fr valuie of thie proisýsory note suced on in this

acin"and hie filed, in addition, ani affidavit by Currie, in which
the latter stated thait lie "wa per'-onally' present; on or about the
l4th daiy of Jaur,1907, at the towni of' Coligwood, Ontario,

... wheni the deenan arv Wrighlt sindthe Faid note."
Th'le defendanit, in anwrto theg notion, flled ber affidavit, in

vhieh slhe stated thati she "idif not make or sîio the promiîsFory
note çiied on hereinll or any noie or aboutf thev 144t January, 190n7.
in favour of Duincain S. Ciule, alid thaft sh1e haf "'a, good depfenlce
on the merits to this, action. and the appearance . was
not entered for the proeof dIelayi."

On the return of' the riotion. and withi tiis iinatenial before thie
Leni JIndIe, anplicto wwz maide to hlini on bebiaif of the
pintif for ani enlargemenvit of thei miotion to enable himn to crossQ-
examine the deenan pon hier ailflait.

TheLocl1.udg reuei te ajpplication for ther en1argementf,

and dismisyed thie miotion for, immed),(iate judgmient. as appealredC
bv bis order to tluat efetdae he2i Mrh 1910.
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From this order the plaintiff appealed.
A. E. H. Creswicke, K.C., for the plaintiff, contended that

under Con. Rule 490, which provides that "a person who hiad
made an affidavit to be used in any action or proceeding, otheèr than
on production of documents, înay be cross-examined thiereon,7
there was no discretion in the Local Judge to refuse the applica-
tion to examine, but the plaintiti was entitled to it as of riglit.

E. W. Bruce, K.O., for the defendant, contra.

SUTHEBLAND, J. :-The application under Rlule 603 ia asumrnary application, and should only be given effect to, in a plain
case. It is incumbent upon the defendant, by affidavit or other-wise, to satisfy the Judge liearing the application that she lia- agood defence to the action on the inerits, or lias disclosed such
facts as niay bie deerned sufficient to entitie lier to defend the action.

The learned Local Judge, in the exercise of his discretion,
seerna to have corne to the conclusion that, upon the statemients
made in lier affidavit, the defendant should be allowed to defend
tlie action, and in Payyanni v. Lookpas, [1880] W. N. 10a, it waa
held that. where leave -to. defend has been given appeals ouglit not
to be encouraged in sucli cases.

But, while this ia so, the question of whether a Judge lias or
has not a discretion to grant or refuse an application for an en-
largement for the purpose mentioned is one of sufficient imnport-
ance, I thînk, to justify this appeal; and, reading Rule 490 ini the
liglit of the decided cases, I arn, with respect, of opinion that lie
liad no sucli discretion.

Kingsley v. Dunn, 13 P. R. 300, and Townsend v. H1unter, 3C. L. T. 310, are anthorities for the proposition that a party to, anaction ia entitled, as a rnatter of right, to cross-examine a deponent
upon an affidavit flled by the opposite party. If tliis be se, thie
Local Judge lied no discretion but to grant the enlargement asked
by the 'plaintiff for the purpose xnentioned. I think lie shouldi have
done so, and therefore allow the appeal. The order in question
will be set aside, the matter referred back to enable tlie plaintifr Io
examine the defendant on lier affidavit, and tlierefore thie motion
for judgment can lit disposed of. The plaintiff wil have thie cots
of the appeal.
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MuLQCK C.J.Ex.D. MÂT 5TH, 1910.

RE DALE AND TOWNSHIIP 0F BLAINCHARD.

M'iciplal Corporations - Money By-loew-Voting on - Voters'
Uls-Assessment Roll-Court of Revîsion-Proceedîngs oui
of Tîime-NVullit y-A ssessm ent A et-Basis of List-Certificate
of Countiy Court Judge-Voters' Lisis Art-Finality of Lis-

Qwxfiatinsof Voters-Conduet of Voling-IrreguJarities-
Municipal Act-iMotion to Quash-Costs.

An application to quash a money by-law of the township
granting aid to the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway
Company.

C. C. Robinson, for the applicant.
J.S. Fullerton, K.C., for the township corporation.

MULOCK, C.J. . The voting on. the by-law took
place on the l9th Noveniber, 1909, 244 votes being given in its
favouir anid 240 against it, thus resulting in a xnajority of 4 for the
by-law.

ThEi iiat uised for the purposes of sucli voting was that certi-
lied by thIle County Court Judge on the 6th November, 1909. The
applicanit conitenrdq that sucli was not thie proper ]ist, but that the
voters' Ilit of 1908 was the last r-eviscd and certified liat, and
therefore shlould have been used....

Thle assessient; roll for 1909 was returned to the clerk of the
triuiipailýlity on Saturday the 29t1i April. Within the 14 dlays
allowed,( bY secý(. 65 of the( Aýssesmeniut Actf, 4 Ed.VII. eh. 23, in
whichi to 1pel a onisidlerable nubrof ap)peals iigainst the
roil were ,l filued withi the clcrk. Oni the lSthi May thle Couirt of
Reviajon ment alud t ricd( the appealsz, alud the( roil was; puIrported to
ho( firially- rcxise a orrcted in acodnewith the dlecision8s
of thea Courti of 'l'liion Te Court. howev er, was not entitled
to trYthe appea nil ii 10 dlay sUeiftr the last day for appealing:
sûr. 81i or thet Asesmn ct. Thusiý its action in d1isposzing of the
alppals in, questýion oni the is8t MaY was a nuillit.Y: RZe Pale and
Townahlip) ofrinhrat 5

Thie clerk thoni prepar-ed, on the b)asis- of su1cli reýivise and cor-
rected-c roll, the iphbtia list of vorlaý reqired-,( by' sec, 6 of
ther Onare oterast Actj,! î d VIT. chi. 4. and( adoýpted(
thef vario>ý stops ealdfor by thiat A(t, mith a vi-w to the list
heinig finjally rvise(d anid cer-tifiedl to Il thev 11udge. No"pp0l
we're m1adei agisttli Es of votera thusi, preparud by thie clork,
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and the saine was duly certified to by the Judge on the 6th Now'-
ember, 1909.

On these facts the applicant contends that, inasmuch as the
Court of Revision had no legal right to sit on the l8th M ay and
adjudicate in respect of the appeals from the assessmnent roll, it
was not competent to the Judge to revîse and to certify to the
voters' Eist.

It was the duty of the Court of Ilevision to try each of the
appeals in question (sec. 62 of thle Assessinent Acf), and that
before the lst July, 1909 (sgub--sec. 20 of sec. 65 of the Assessxnent
Act.) I3y sub-sec. 1, of sec. 68, an appeal to the Cduntv' Court
Judge shall be at the instance of the municipal corporation, or
at the insQtance of the asýessor or assessînent coluinissioner, or at
the instance of any ratepayer of the munie ipality, not o-nly- against
a decision of the Court of iRevision on an appeal to the saidi Court,
but also against omission, negleet, or refusal of the said, Court to
hear or decide an appeal.

The Court not having before thle Tht Jiily tried the appeals,
it was eompetent, ider this section, for ans' ratepayer fo have
appealed te flic Juidge against such omission of duty....

Whether the Court omita to hold a legal meeting, or, holding
a legal meeting, omits fo try ail complaints, as required by sec.
62 of the Assessment Act, in either case an appeal lies to the
Judge; and, if no appeal is taken, sub-sec. 16 of sec. 6 of the
Voters' Lista Act applies.

In this case no appeal having been taken because of the omis-
Mion of thie Court of flevision to ait within the time prescribed by
the Asesment Act to dispose of appeals made to that body, or for
any other reason, the assessmcnt roll in question, beeaure of the
absence of any appeal therefroni, became "deemecl to be finally
revisçed and ,orrected," and constifuted a legal basis for the pre-
paration of the voters' list of 1909, and, on its being certifled to
by the Tudge on the Gth November, 1909, if becaîne the proper
list to) bc u1sd for the purpose of the voting on the by-law.

For thiese reasons4, T amn of opinion that the objection because
of the list of 1909) having been uised, fails.

Ano(tilerl obJePtion is, that "several persons voted upon the
by-law who were not entifled so to vote,"> The personsý in thia
objection refer-red to are those whose naines appear on thie lasf re-
visted sad certified voters' hist, as entitled, fo vote, but whio, the
iipplicnnt oteddid not p)osseaes the qualification entitling themi
to have thepir nainles placýed on thie E.t
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It is not open to this Court to deal with this class of objection.
By sec. 24 of the Votera'Lists Act, "the oertified list shall
be final . ........

[Reference in In re Mitchell and Campbellford, 16 0. L. IR.
578.]

1 therefore arn of opinion that it is not competent to the appli-
cuit to eall in question the findings of the County Court Judge
as to the qualifications of the persons whose naines he bas placed
upon thec votera' lEst. This objection, therefore, failis.

'lhle nexit objection is, that the voting upon the said by-law
was not conducted in accordance with the principles laid down
in the Ontario Municipal Act, and that the resuit of the voting
was thiereby affected.

There is conflicting evidence with reference to the mattera con-
t.niplated by thia objection; but I do not think the evidence Qhews
that thie election was not conducted substantially in accordance
with thie principles laid down in the Act, nor that the resuit of the
election was affected by any non-compliance, iitake, or irregular-
ities. Thberefore, the lutI objection fails.

This litigation, I think, owes its origin to the conduct of the
Court of lii4on in dealing with the appeals at an illegally held
meeting, and oxif)tting to caîl a legal meeting whereby the appeals
mnighit bc legally dealt with. In the circumstances of the case, I
dismiss the application, but 'without costa.

Di-roVBIQKÂ COURT. MÂTA 5T11, 1910.

*SELKIIK v. WINDSOR ESSEX AND LAKE SHLORE
RAPID IR. W. CO.

Comipany-Electric Iailwa(y Comnpany - Powers of Provisionat
fI)Zrectorç-tjontr-ad with Promnoters (if Rival Raiway - Pay-
ment for Ice-let it«l7ila Acf, ec44 pealAct,
1 Edw. VII. ch. 921-Coniraci .1ade, 7) i Officers of Uniorgan--
i ,edl CompiIany-In formai dpinb Shreodr-ibit
of COmpany.

Appeanl by thefli defendants Newman and Neles, from the udg
mnent ofIIDEL J., 20 O. L. Il. 290, iii favour o! thle plaintiTs
a against thie appellants.

Theli action waaý brought againrt the railway cornpany to enl-
force a coniract puirporting to be mnade or, behlaif orf the com1pan1y,

* Thia cane wIl b. reported în the Ontario Law RPortil.
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with the plaintiffs, by the defendants Newman and Nelles, as pre-
sident and secretary; and against the latter defendants, in tiie
alternative, for damages for misrepresentation.

IRIDDELL, J., held that the contract was not binding on tiie
company, but found the appellants liable for misrepresentation.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATcnPoiRD and 'ýýIDDLE-
TON, JJ.

E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the appellants.
A. ]E. Clarke, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
J. M. Pike, K.C., for the defendant company.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by BOYD C. :-We
tdiffer from the conclusions of the learned Judge because of a
clause in the special Act to which bis attention was not directed.
Re 11uds that the provisional directors had no power to bind the
company, yet unorganised, by making the contract in question _.s
a corporate liabi]ity, and therefore places liability for the amount
on the two officers who executed the contract, on the ground that
they had represented the competence of the company as a inatter
of fact, and so become answerable in damages to the amount ne
the bond.

But by the special Act, 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 92;, sec. 9, the pro-
visional directors rnay agree to pay for the services of persons
who niay be employed by the directors for the purpose of aspisting
the dlirectors ini furthering the undertaking or for the purchase of
thie riglit of way, and any agreement so made shaîl be binding on
the eompany. This special Act is incorporated with the clauses of
thie General Electricailway Act, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 209, except so
far as thley shiail be inconsistent with the express enactmnent of
the spec-ial Act (sec. 12). True it is that by the general Act, in
the section e2ited below, ch, 209, sec. 44, provisional directors are
not elupowered to enter into such contracts as the one now suied o11,
end undler thie -encrai Aot it would not be binding on the coni-
pany. Butt the express language of the special Act is to prevýail,
whichl arithorises suceh an engagement.

ThespeialAct say tat this can be done by the provFdonal
dirctos whn anictionedl *y a vot<e of the hrhodr at any

genernl meeting." Upon similar language it was held tlint a.
secirityv was not affected bY the non-observance of this, direction>
uipon English au1thorities cited and followed in MclJougfalI v.
Lind5za-y Paper Mill Co., 10 P. I. 247, 252.

Apart from that, iin tisq case the five persons incorporated
and naîned in the Act 'Were the owners of the company and were
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the wbole body of sliareliolders, and thes'e ail met and diFcu&sýed theniakiug of ibis engagement and approved of it before and aftcrit was made(c,-thougli not fortrally assembled as a general meetingof the s;harehiolders. Thev iwerc ail the sharehohiers, and as dir-ecfoi's they directed and %anetîoned tlec îuak-ing of tis engage-ment. Notiug more could be done in the way of substanuce tocomply wvith the safeguards of the Ac, even if f bey be read asPrerequisites.
The ijudgrnent slîould, therefore, be set aside a, against thetwo individual defendants, and judgnîent entered for the amouintof the bond, $1,000, and inierest froin the date of paaient, agaiuîstthe comnpany, and rosts of the plaintiffs and indliridîi defendantsazhould be paid in the Court below and iii appeal (but notthe cosis thirown awa; *v in appeal by the failure to briag the Com-~pany before the I)ivisional C ourt when thic appeal was, firstlaunched.)

RIDDELL, J. MAY 5T11, 1910.

*'RF 1PE1RJE.

Will47oR&~cUoneî,~<.of Realty irt Truwq for Joint Knjoy-mienf of huro Pé'eji Ï(Iir~s-Cn tuai n?. "Pein Un-rniarrýied "-Ee ) cf I)eah juil Irovîded for-,Sî.rrorsîip-
Lite EsIt(ieIe q o "f (otn of I!ou-e Jointly Sale byOrdr of (CuurIisoiI~ (,f I>rocred, iiiJ;wfi from-Jeuwelry, wihetlîer Inchluded - Sale of Realifî-Disposiiîon of

Applcaton y the eNerutoîs (if flic will of liathAna 1Perriefor ;an order deem un ertain questions ariing upon the con-struction thiereof.
GJ. LnhtatoK.('., for the eeuos
F. W. l7arvoiirt , K.(X, for- the niembers of a elassq.
G1. Il. Ley. for 1ocetesbeefited under the wvill.

RIDDI~L, J.:-Thetestarix by, lier wili, aifter providing foroe(rtaîn bellefieîarie8, it)leludin b ler hulsbnd. Gideon 1'erriv, inladethe floigprovision:
" 31. I give devis a1nd ( uet iii reidv and propertyùt the nouth-wevst oonr ofjý ]3ayjý,j an lne trects, ITainilton

.a1knd af th unsfireof, with myv horses, c.ardiages, harn(-ese,
siTht. eage w1i ]w reported ln the Ontitrlo Law Report.

vol.. i. o. w. N. îci 3 -43
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and stable furniture, to nîy exeeutors, in trust to allow myv husband,
<lideon Perrie, and Theresa Maibel Barry Kuntz to jointly enijoY
the saine as long as Gideon i>crrie reinains unruarried, but if lie
inarry, then, to Theresa for le, and if Theresa inarry and lcave a
child or chidren lier surviving, then 1 give devise and bequeath
said property to suelh child or children, but if Theresa die withoiit
a child or eidrel lier surviving, thien said property is to, fail into
the residue of my estate and become a part thereof."

Then cornes a residua ry clause, and then f ollows:
>" 33. 1 authorise and empower my executors and trustees to

seil and convert into înoney ail such portions of iny estate not
herein specifically disposed of, as soon after my decease as thêy in
their diseretion shall deem it for the benefht of îny estate, and for
that purpose to execute ai] necem~ary and proper deeds and other
instruments, but they înay, without incurring any liabilit 1y for any
logs which inay happen thierefrom, defer such conversion until
they in their uncontrolled discretion shall deemi best for myv
estate."

There is also a clau.se whiereby the institutions for wliom M.\r
Levy appears becoine, in a certain event, entitled ta a share of th(
residue; and these sufficiently represent the residuary legatees. Ail
order mnay, if desired , bie taken out to that effeet.

At the death of the testatrix thlere were in the bouse described
in paragraph 31, in addition to the usual household furniture, etc.,
a nuinber of rings and soine other jewelry, bier property, of con-.
siderable value, being, worth over $1,000.

The widower and Theresa occupied the bouse until aibout 1906.
when he faîled in health and beesme of unsound mind. There.
upon . .Theresa, being stili an infant, gave her consent,
as far as -,he could consent, and by leave of the Court, the furnitutr.
and contents, (eeept the jewelry), the horses, carnÏages, harnes,
oe., were sold, producing nearly $2,000; and the bouse was
rented.

lu 1908 ant application was miade to the Court for opinion.
adIvice, and direction, and on the 2Oth Fcbruary, 1908, a jiidgmient
was nmade by Mr. Justice Clute declaring and djgig(amiongst

othr tings) tiait Mr. Pennie and Miss IKuntz wenc bofth entitledl
to the, revenue fron, the proceeda of this sale aud to the, revenue,
produiccd b 'y rentiug the 11ouse.

In the fail of the samne yrear Mics 'Kuntz inarried an(] i,- now
Mrs. Wardell. lie as isune daughten. After residing i
Winipei)g for a time suie bas returned, and is now living in the
bouse with huisband and chiid.

Mr, Pernie died in Junary, 1910.
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The bouse is old and not; in good repair, and Mrs. Wardell feels
that she cannot afford to pay for repairs, rent, taxes, etc., and the
suggestion is mnade that the bouse should be sold and the proceeds
applied iii buying or building another house in substitution.

A niumber of questions are submitted, ail of which have referencé
to the provisions of paragraph 31 above.

It will bie seen that the judgnient of my brother Clute was
inade during the lifetxne of Mr. Perrie; stili material advautage
e-an be derived fromn that judgîinent even in the changed state of
affairs.

Th'le paragrapli in question disposes of nîixed property, real
snd personial. The executors take ail, iii trust to allow Mr. Perrie
.ind rs Wardell to enjoy the saine so long as Mr. Perrie reinains
inznakrried ; but, if hie înarry, then iipon other trusts. There is no

express, provision for the case that bas happened, that is, Mr.
Perrie dying without rernarrving; and1 it is suggested that there i,
110W an1 intestacy....

[PIeference to llishton v. Cobb, 5 My. & Cr. 145; In re Bod-
digo,22 Ch. D. 597. 2'5 Ch. D. 285; In ro Tloward, Taylor v.

Iloward, 119011 1 Ch. 412-, Beard v. Smith. 22 Ky. 430, 498,
Grey v. N ewa rk IR. R. Co., 65 N. J. Law 51 ; Knox v. Wells, [ 18831J

\V. N. -18 ; le ButnoIanmond v. llogerson, 107 b-. T. J.
M2.1

,rHie real wneaninig of Tiishton v. Cobb is that the surviving
uidow eal a deah to be in a state of widowhood(, but does not
gecaseý to « eiiiutniarried " or l'continue unmarrii-ied." This
îs butf ani intorpretaition o! the nîeaning in Iaw ()[ the different

Therev eaui 1w no difrnein the case of a surviving hiusband-
ie sse to 1w iniastt o! widowhood . . .when lie dies,
buit dloes stili 'r-emlainunare.

lii the prset ase, thjen. as it would appear, the effect of the
pargraliis to -ontneflic t1 njoyment hyv Mrs. Wardell-)Mr.

ere i th veint -reniainsunard"
Thnit 14 plain thlat, as the eýnjoyînent wag to be "joint,>' and

orteesec o!' Jointl oecuipancy being the, right of QurvivorshÎp.ý
Mi.. Peresrpesnaie ave no rights in the preises, and
MIrs. Wdl is theo sol]( righit...

'l'le decisioni of 111. br1othlerlut has put the re'vnue f row the
promceds of flic sale of the, chiattels on thie somle footing a1z tlie
t1njoynîet of these in specie, and( thie revenute frion the rent oni the
saine footing ag the en1joymient of the ho.Mr-s. warcIeIl, then,ý
i, entitledi for, lier lite tob the revenue froin thle sale money and

nrevr(aý tlle bouse is flot ene)suev bas thef righit for' lite,
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to the enjoyment of the bîouse, and, as the executors cannot sell
this property under paragrapli 33 of the wiil, as it is seiial
disposed of, if it be thought best in the intercsts of ail coneerned
that the bouýse be sold, there can be no objection to the executoea
agreeing to pay bier interest upon the prîce obtained for the house,
or the revenue therefroni. ...The jewelry bas not been sold-thc question arises whiether
that is covered by the words " ail the contents thereof " ini para-
grapli 31. . . . Wlîat was left was to be for the advrntage and
pleasure of the two wbo were left, each in bis or ber own way-
and the fact that the enjoyment could not be by both at the saie
time, and probably by one not at all, cannot change the mieaning
of the words....

[Reference to lu re Johnston, Cockçereii v. Eari of Essex. 26
Ch. D. 538; Riobson v. Hlamilton, [18911 2 Ch. 559; Re Miller.
Daniel v. Daniel, 61 L. T. R. 365.]

TIn tbe prcsdnt case, 1 think, to, use the words of Chitty, J. (in
In re Johnston), 1 shaHl be only giving effect to the intention of
flic testatrix by holding, as 1 do, that this jeweiry passes as part of
the contents of the house.

The learned .Judge then answered the questions subîniitted.
he effect of the questions and answers is, briefly:

(a) Mors. Wardell is ijot cntitied to have the proeýeed.s of the
sale of the ocontents of tlie bouse, with hiorses, etc., apidfor the
purpose of refurnishiîng the bouse; ýshe is entîtIed to the revenue.
for life.

(b) The revenue shouîl bc paid to Mrs. W.
(c) Mrs. W. is entitled to a lire estate in the re1en Z . S.
.187ch. 119, sec. il, bais no applic-ationi-tle joiintteac

appeas o n -> 1 the face of he wvili.
(I) Thle jewelry to be considercd part of the cotetsd thev

residelce; M 1-. W*. bais a life( îinterest ini the articles: . 11 illay' better
buit inot inijure thein, anid shiofld not (Io anythinig -wlhreby thie sub-
staniitiaýl ildentity ' istryd

(e) As to il~te r-esideîiue iii repair, pa ' inenlt of taxes.
ecMrs. W. lias ail thic duitius of a life tenant, amlongst thein

those (of eartc;and tlie truistees have no oblig-ation ili Ille

Mf The truesteesý- eIlo seli e residence withouit the permis-.
sion -f Mrs9. W. If it is desijred to Reil, the trustees, mayv mie a

cotac ith Mrs. W. to pay« lier, eitberi the inicomle of thle pureblase
muone1(Y orl al fair rate (df in1terest thiereonl for. lierl life.

C o8 o ail parties t or the furid.
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,JONCAS V. CITY op OTTAWA-BRITTON, J .- APRIL 28.

HIighwiay -Non-repair - Accumulation of Ice and Snow on
Sidewalk -Inju" Io Pedesitian-.Iunci>pal Corpo-rabi on-G ross
Negligence.j -Action for daniages for personal injuries sustained
by tie plaintiff by reason of a fali lapon a sidewalk upon Barrett
lanie in théè city of Ottawa on the lMth December, 1909, owing, as
tie pIaintiff alleged, to the gross negligence of the defendants in

aloigan accumulation of 8110w and ice to rernain on the sidewalk
in atrecheouscondition after knowledge of that condition. The

lemarned trial] Judge Iinds, upon conflicting evidence , tlîat the suIe-
walký, at the place where and time when the accident oceturred, was
ini a most dan)gerous condition, and tlîat that condition lîad existed
for sone (la*ys and long enoughi te, enable the defendants te, becouwe
aiware of it, Imd thieir neglect aniounted to gross negligence, as
defiined by M Nerudith, ('J., iii the quotation froîi bis charge made
by Sedgemwick, J., in Cily of Kîngston v. Drennan, 27 S. C. Rl. 46,
att p). 51. Dainages ai:>sssed at $600. .iudgmîent for, the plaintiff
for thait >un, witlîcsth A. Lenîjeux, for the plainiff. Taylor

Meetfor the defendants.

S111UNK V. (ETE MAERIX C}AMiERS-AI'iIL 29.

PIeaing.~Utetentof ('laiim-Onmission Io 'Serve-Leave Io
I>roceed - Tri euiyfor Cosis -Paymenl of Coss.]-
.%fotioti by thie plaiiitf to allov delivery of tiie st;itenient of lai

nogtwitlistandîngiý 1 lie lapsev id more than thiree înonthsý since appear-
anrev. Thew sialement ofl clainm wais flled in tine, oi the 2nd Sep-
tomlber., 1I)9, bt, bvý îiitazke ind ovrihwas no(l t srved util
the 7dth il 19)10. Ileld, folw Nluir v. Guinane, 10 O0. L.
R?. 367, that thle p)1laintif nmtbelw e ipon turnis, to proeeed

with us ation the~tatte o Limitaos imot -intervening. It
wasîmredl tha;t the p)laint iff \%i now- residenti ,lit o)f Ontario, and

holherequired to gîiv secriv fori -osts. Thie pintiff went
ii .11u1e, 1909 b fli princlle ut Alber-ta, whiere lae bevaîne mnarket
clerk of a 1tmwn ;1114 blimi't{er. Il is wýife sttdthat leic l-

tede returushrty Ilit, t luit thilain iitifr wii. Dot non-
reoidenit in Ilny >11(.h sensef asý to (>lige, lîini to -ive Feumrity for

cota Mfa . Uciard,;I . O. L, P. 3,Ifalto, ýveeIlIv probable
thant hie band a~sini Oiitario suffiienit tn dlispe(nse witlî seeeuity' ,
if it Illdtlcw' , wreurd Order, fnde alllowiig Ille plain-
tif Io proceoed ilpoxi pa1vng'ý Ille 1-ost of thie mlotioni (Rixed ai $30)
withlin six weeýk-. and undertakin 1to proeee to triail at Ils earl 'v al
dalte aspssbe.Fnhr (ly & led.for thje plaitiif. T.
1). Delaîneire, .C for' tîle df at
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CASWELL V. BUOIINER-SJTIIERLÂND, J., IN CnÂMBECRS--

APRIL 29.

Reference--Deatit of Lo cal Alaster-New Order Of RPference.j
-Application by the aduit parties for a reference to ascertaiin
whether a sale of the lands and premises in question- was made
with the approval of the late Master at Welland, and, if so, t o
whoxn and at what price or prices, and to report what disposition
bad been made of the purchase xnoneys, and to make iiqirie-s as
to the persons at present entitled to share ini the proceeds, etc.
Order mnade referring the matter to the present Local Master at
Welland. Further directions and costs reserved. J1. W. Mitchell,
for the applicants. F. W. Hlarcourt, XC, for the infants.

I)URYEA V. KAUFMAN-MASTEný IN (HAMBERS-APRIL 29.

Pleadizg - Statement of Defence and Counnerclaim-Incon.
sistency-Breack of Contract-Infrinjement of Patent -naid-
ity.1-Motion by the plaintiff to strike out or compel an aiiend-
ment of some parts of the statement of defence and counterclaimn
of the defendants the Edwardsburg Starch Co. The action was iii
respect of au agreement made between the parties in January,
1906, which w'as adxnitted by the defendants. Thiis rec,(ited thati
the plaintiff had made valuable discoveries in respect of the buisi-
ness carried on by the defendant colnpany, for which lie had
secured patents both in the United States and Canada. These
the defendants were to be allowed to use, on certain conditions,
fuilly set ont in the agreemnent. The plainttÎalcf thiat hie hnd
per-for-nd ail lie was boutnd t 'o do under the agreemient, and thiat
the derefenants had taken advaiita,>c of his discoveriies, buit refuised
to cairy out flie obligations cons-equent thereon; anid hie claimied
daniages, for breaches of the contract, or an aecounit of profits, andi(
an injunction against infringiîng the patents,adadelato
thait thie defendants were nnt untitled to make use of his inventions.
Thev plaqintitf isked for ant ordIer striking ont so mucli of the comn-
pniv's ttmetof lifn~eas denied the validity, novelty,. and

osfins f the pla âfsptents, and aisoe lause b of para. 4 of
the counterclairi. wichl iasked for a declartltion that thedfed
ant company worc oititled te -use the plaintiff's patents under the
agreemuent in quei(,ton or that they shobld bie dleclared invalid.
The counterclaiiin also asked for a deelaration that then plaintiff
qlhouldl carry out the agreemnent and for an order reqiingii, the
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plaint i f to go on and carry it out, and damages for the plaintiff's
failuire to do so. It was eontended for the plaintiff that, intù.

mach as the defendant company were asking to have the agreemient
car-riedl ont, it was not open to themi to attaek thé validîtv of the
patentsý, for suchi inconsistency would bc emibarrassing. Tfhe

Master referred to Liardet v. Hatmond Electrie Light ('o.. 31
W. R. 710, 711; Evans v. Davis. 10 ('h. D. 7-17, 27 W. R. 2S5;
Cent v. Hamson, 69 L T. N. S. 307:; )Moore v. Icoats Mining

Co., [1908] 1 ('h. at p. 587 -..Beain v. Merner, 14 0. R. 412: Evans

v. Buck, 4 Ch. D. 432;- and said that. if' the plaintif! were con finin'z

bis action to bis laîis under tlie agreemnent,, le wonld be entitled
to succed on ihis motion: but hie had asked for ain inJunction to

r-estrain thle defendant colupany from infringing bis patents: and

the, fateîncnt of defence could not, therefore. bc interfered w'itii so
ais lo eliiniate the denial of the validity of those patente. On the

othe had, thec taternent of defence seenied to he eontrary to the

derisionl in Liîardet v. IHammond Eleetrie Cih o.; it did flot
deny that tlic plaîitiff's invýentions were beîig, used, and asked
the Courit to comnpel hlmi to carry ont the agreemýent. The Master
snggests thiat the plaintif! should exereise bis claitu for infringe-

ment, and that the statement of defence should thereupon bc
amendled so as to avoid anv' denial of the validity of the patents.
If ihis sug-gesjtion is adopted, an om'der wîll be muade aeri~v
If not, the pileadings are to stand as at present. In eitherca,
thle costq of thic motion to be costs in lthe cause. Casey Woodçl, fo)r

Ille plaintif!. 1). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

LocfiRIE v. ('NUESCaw o. Bovn, Y. -MÂT 2.,

Coritrart -upl of Mfaterial-MIodfication-Rtr of 1'amqui
Chan~d ondlios-Ileql ('m7iatin. Acionfor a de-

elar-ation of b1ie rightç; of the parties and for pa ent o. the amounit
dIle undelr ;i contraet for thie supvof raw material. The Chancel-
lor rinfis tlmf tunder tbce changerd uond(itions! of thie laHI~T th, parties
modîlii(fied t rngtmpnt whielt 'itoi -ween them ýo that al re-
duleedl Suim of $4?70.pq Ppr mioth wa'R pid for igtvears preeedxrnrý.
t4i acion . and itatl thati irbt firlîv he( take fs teir own setie-
mient of wbati the fliture amlollnb shon11l lie:ý and lpoil thliQ footing

bbc( p1laintiif! sblol re-ovoer f romth illst' .Tanuary. 1909) (lup ho) wich

ti11)e pavr%-tit -Il i been .ae> atf th,( ralte of $270.8 pIler ilmonIh,

witi initeresi wlenovedue lowN lo th)Ile dante of thev vxpiry of thie

llgrtweilnenlt il) jady, 1911. Thle juldgmentt asý to the suim due1 at
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the commencement of the action, the 2nd April, 1909, to be fo,payraent, and as to the future declaratory. (7osts to the plaintiffThe Chancellor added that lie was not persuaded that enougli lia(been proved to iîuplicate the plaintiff in the alleged illegal coIrnbination. or cleprive hiiru of the righit to reeover upon a deed, foigood consideratiuin, x'alid on its face, and acted on for maniy yeas,J. Bickucil, K.,. for the plaintiff. E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., foithe defendants.

M'OIEEDIE V. DALTON-MASTER IN CiiAmBERsMAY 4.

Venue -- Jount y Court - Con'veience-Expeîse. ]-Motion by'the defendant to tranisfer two actions from the (ounty cou1rt ofWelland to the County Court of York. he Master ýsiîd that, asthe plaintiffs resided in Welland, and the transactions whIich gaverise to the litigatIon took place there, the principle of McDonaldv. Park, 2 0. W. R. 672, was aplplicable ' and if the cases did notcorne within the letter of Con. iRule 5l2'9 (b), they probably camewithin its spirit. The M'aster also concluded that there was nosuch difference in expense in favour of a trial at Toronto as wouildjustify a change. Gideon Grant, for the defendant. J. M. Fergu-
son, for the plaintiffs.


